Master’s Certificate in Project Management

Establish yourself as a great project manager by getting large-scale projects done on time and within budget. Completing the Master’s Certificate in Project Management from the Wisconsin School of Business Center for Professional & Executive Development will give you the skills to organize, prioritize, delegate, and create buy-in from team members to better meet the needs of your organization.

Set yourself apart by gaining the skills you need to:

- Manage large-scale projects
- Implement new methods, tools, and techniques
- Evaluate and improve workflows

Who should enroll:

- Project team leaders
- Engineers and developers
- Event-based managers
- Product owners
- Individuals who want to expand their project management skills

Job Outlook and Salary Potential

- 33% Career Growth by 2027*
- $116,000 National Average Salary in 2020*
Immediate Results

Whether you’re looking to gain a competitive advantage in the labor market; become more valuable in your current position; or transition to a new career, our programs and certificates add credibility to your work-ready skill set. Through the completion of this certificate, you’ll:

➤ Learn from instructors with real-world business experience who will teach you practical ways to immediately apply what you learn
➤ Build your professional network through peer-to-peer interactions with individuals from a variety of industries
➤ Discover new ways of doing business that raise your value and improve your organization

Certificate Path

Participants are welcome to take in-person or online programs individually or as part of a Professional Development Certificate.

**PHASE-BASED TRACK**

**Required Programs**

➤ Project Management: Planning, Scheduling, and Control *(In-person or Online)*
➤ Managing Project Risks *(In-person or Online)*
➤ Project Management Capstone *(In-person or Online)*

**Core Programs (Complete All For Either Track)**

➤ How to Influence Without Direct Authority *(In-person or Online)*
➤ Project Leadership Communication *(In-person or Online)*

**Elective Programs (Choose One For Either Track)**

➤ Defining and Managing Business Requirements *(In-person or Online)*
➤ Business Process Improvement Using Lean Six Sigma and Performance Metrics *(In-person or Online)*
➤ Project Portfolio Management

**NEW! AGILE TRACK**

**Required Programs**

➤ Agile Scrum Master *(In-person or Online)*
➤ Agile Product Owner *(In-person or Online)*
➤ Agile at Scale *(In-person or Online)*
➤ Agile Capstone

**CONTAKT US**

800-292-8964
customerservice@uwcped.org

*Project Management Institute

“**I believe these programs should be mandatory training for all project managers to learn what they’ve been doing correctly and what they can improve upon.**”

**DAVID ELLINGSON**
Senior Research Chemist, Covance

Programs delivered by the Center for Advanced Studies in Business, Inc., an affiliate of the Wisconsin School of Business.